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Magnetic Fluid Seal of Reciprocating Shaft
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Abstract:　T he autho rs have studied the mo tion mechanism o f the magnetic fluid in a recipr ocat-
ing seal gap, on the basis o f w hich t he author s obtain an anti-pr essur e formula of the r ecipro cating
shaft magnetic fluid seal f rom general Nav ier-Stokes equation. In order t o ver ify the cor rectness o f
t he ant i-pr essure fo rm ula, the author s have calculated the magnetic field distr ibution of seal str uc-
tur e and have got ten t he max imum still anti-pressure. F inally , the aut ho r s have verified the influ-
ence of speed and str oke on the seal anti-pr essur e.
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往复轴磁性液体密封耐压能力及密封间隙内磁性液体运动状态的分析与研究. 李德才,洪建平, 杨
庆新,王秀庭. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 2) : 115- 120.
摘　要:研究了往复轴磁性液体密封间隙内磁性液体的运动机理, 在此基础上从纳韦-斯托克斯方
程出发得出了往复轴磁性液体密封的耐压公式。为了验证该公式的正确性, 对密封结构的磁场分
布进行了有限元计算, 得出了密封结构的最大静止耐压能力, 并且在实验台上验证了速度和行程
对密封耐压能力的影响。
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　　T he study of magnetic f luid recipro cat ing seal
has been at t ract ive to researchers and engineers
since 1980's[ 1, 2] , but so far, many problems in
pr act ice as w ell as theo ry have not yet been solved.
Fo r example, the theoret ical formula for calculat-
ing the anti-pressure of the r eciprocat ing seal, the
inf luence of the related parameters on the ant i-
pr essure of recipr ocat ing seal and how to improve
the seal life, and so on, are not w ell understo od.
In this paper, the anti-pressure formula of the
magnet ic f luid recipro cat ing seal and the influence
of shaf t reciprocat ing mot ion on the ant i-pressure
are studied bo th theoret ically and experimentally .
1　T he St udy on the M echanism of the
Magnetic Fluid Motion in t he
Reciprocat ing Seal
The study of the state o f the magnet ic fluid
mot ion in the seal is the key problem fo r modeling
a reliable mathemat ical model to obtain the correct
ant i-pressur e. Based on this, a new st ructure of
the seal can be designed. But , up to now only a
few paper s on this problem can be found in the lit-
erature. Experiment and invest igat ion on micro-
scope w er e carried out by the authors. The mecha-
nism of the magnet ic f luid mot ion in the seal is re-
vealed.
T he exper iment r ig sketch is show n in Fig. 1.
In Fig . 1, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are the serial number s
o f the seal teeth respectiv ely . In addition, the
magnet ic fluid seal str ucture in Fig. 1 is a typical
t radit ional st ructure
[ 3- 6] , w hich includes the mag-
netic f luid, a permanent magnet , two pole pieces
and a magnet ically permeable shaf t . T he magnet ic
st ructur e, implemented by the stat ionary pole
pieces and shaf t , concentrates the magnet ic f lux in
the radial gap under each pole. When the magnet ic
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fluid is applied to the radial g ap, it assumes the
shape of a “l iquid O-ring”and produces a hermet ic
seal.
F ig . 1　The exper iment r ig for study ing the magnetic
fluid mo tion
　　Many exper iments w ere carried out by the au-
thor s[ 7] , and the results obtained are similar in this
paper . Only tw o of them are int roduced in details.
1. 1　The case of lower reciprocating speed
Under the m icro scope magnifying 100 t imes,
the magnet ic f luid f ilm on the lef t of the fourth
tooth is obser ved. T he photog raphs are taken as
show n in Fig. 2.
1. 2　The case of higher reciprocating speed
Under the m icro scope magnifying 100 t imes,
the state o f the magnet ic fluid film on the left of
the fourth too th is observed. T he photogr aphs are
show n in Fig. 3.
　　 In Fig . 2 and Fig . 3, the black part of each
photogr aph is the magnet ic f luid. The shaft is be-
low the fluid. T hese photo graphs descr ibe state
v ariat ions of the magnet ic f luid f ilm and contact
points variat ions betw een the magnet ic fluid f ilm
and the tooth w ith the r ecipro cat ing shaft moving
in differ ent dir ect ions and at dif ferent speeds.
1. 3　Conclusions of the experiments
mentioned above
( 1) The contact po int of the magnet ic f luid
f ilm w ith the tooth and also the contact point of
the f ilm w ith the recipro cat ing shaf t v ary w ith the
r eciprocat ing speed of the shaf t .
( 2) T he deformation of the magnetic fluid f ilm
varies w ith the r ecipro cat ing speed of the shaf t .
( 3) The final position of the magnet ic f luid
f ilm is not r elated to the displacement of the r ecip-
rocat ing shaf t .
( 4) T he thickness o f the magnet ic fluid adher-
ing to the shaft is very thin as compared to the
height of the seal g ap, and the quantity o f the f luid
adhering to the shaf t then may be neg lected in the
mot ion analy sis.
1. 4　The theoretical analysis of experimental
results
As the speed o f the reciprocat ing shaf t
Fig . 2　The fo rm o f magnetic fluid film in the seal gap w ith the shaft mot ion at low speed
( a ) The shaft is mo tionless; ( b) The shaft moves tow ard r ight; ( c) The shaft moves toward left ;
F ig . 3　The var iat ion o f the magnetic fluid film state w ith the shaft moving at high speed
( a ) The shaft is mo tionless; ( b) The shaft moves tow ard r ight; ( c) The shaft moves toward left ;
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increases, the tr act ion for ce in the shaft ' s linear
mot ion increases, and the relat ionship can be ex-
pressed as [ 8]
=  v
h
( 1)
w here may represent the t ract ion for ce;  is the
magnet ic fluid viscosity; v is the r eciprocat ing
shaf t speed and h is the thickness of magnetic fluid
film in the seal gap. It may be seen that w hen the
shaf t speed increases, the fluid seal may break
out . The seal deformat ion changes the value of
magnet ic f ield intensity on its f ree surfaces, w hich
leads to the dependence of ant i-pressure upon the
shaf t mot ion direct ion.
2　The Dist ribution of the Magnetic Field
and the Maximum Static Ant i-Pressure
Abilit y of the Seal
The dist ribut ion of the magnet ic f ield of the
reciprocat ing seal pieces show n in Fig . 4 is analyzed
by the f inite element method[ 7, 9] .
Fig . 4　T he distr ibution of the magnetic field
in t he seal pieces
The r elat ion betw een the stat ic ant i-pressure
capacity and the quant ity o f the magnet ic f luid is
also analyzed. The r elated curv es ar e shown in
Fig . 5.
Fig. 5　The theo ret ical and exper imental cur ves o f
static anti-pressure
3　T he T heoretical Analysis of t he
A nt i-Pressure of t he Seal
T he mathemat ical model for studying the
magnet ic fluid recipro cat ing seal is show n in Fig .
6. T he magnet ic fluid f ilm in the seal g ap moves a-
long w ith the movement o f the shaft and stops at a
definite shaf t speed. In Fig . 6 AB and CD repre-
sent the magnet ic fluid f ilm in the seal g ap before
the shaf t moves. A′B′and C′D′represent the
magnet ic fluid film in the seal g ap af ter the shaft
moves.
F ig . 6　The mathemat ic model fo r analysis o f the
magnetic fluid recipr ocating seal
In order to establish the ant i-pressure formu-
la, assumpt ions ar e made as follow s
[ 1, 10] :
( 1) Because the radius of the shaf t is lar ge e-
nough as compared w ith the height of the seal gap,
the mot ion of the magnet ic f luid is described by a
plane rectangular Cartesian coordinates instead o f a
cylindrical polar coor dinates.
( 2) T he quant ity of the magnet ic fluid adher-
ing to the shaft is neglected.
( 3) No shaf t ro tat ion occurs and v z is equal to
zer o.
( 4) v y is equal to zero approx imately.
( 5 ) T he mot ion of the magnetic fluid is
steady.
( 6) T he mot ion of the magnetic fluid is a lami-
nar f low .
Acco rding to the Navier-Stokes equat ion, one
can have
 uxt + ux u
x
x + uy u
x
y + uz u
x
z =
Fx -
px +  2ux
 uyt + ux uyx + uy uyy + uz uyz =
Fy -
py +  2uy
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 u zt + ux u
z
x + uy u
z
y + uz u
z
z =
F z -
pz +  2uz
and w ith the assumptions mentioned above, one
can get
0 = Fx -
px +  
2
uxy 2 ( 2)
0 = Fy - py ( 3)
0 = F z -
pz ( 4)
Also one can have
Fx = M!0 Hx
Fy = M!0 Hy
F z = M!0 Hz
Hz = 0
Hy = 0
Finally, one can get
py = 0; pz = 0
　　Fr om this it can be seen that p and h are only
funct ions of x , and that Eq. ( 2) may be simplif ied
as
!0MdH - dp +  d2u z
dy
2 dx = 0 ( 5)
Fr om the magnetic cur ve show n in Fig . 7, one can
get
0≤ H ≤ H S , M = x mH
H ≥ H S, M = M S
F ig . 7　The magnetic cur ve o f magnet ic fluid
Then from Eq. ( 5) one can get
p =
1
2
H
2!0x m +  d2ux
dy 2
x + C
( 0≤ H ≤ H S ) ( 6)
p = !0MSH +  d2ux
dy 2
x + C
( H ≥ H S) ( 7)
Assuming that　Ux = Ay 2 + By + C and that the
boundary condit ions are
y = 0, U x = V
y = h( x ) , Ux = 0
one can get
p =
1
2
H
2!0x m +  6V
h
2( x )
x + C ( 8)
p = !0MSH +  6V
h
2
( x )
+ C ( 9)
For simplicity, only the case H≥H S is discussed.
T he pr essure inside CD is
p
′
L = H ( x C )!0M S ( 10)
　　T he pr essure inside A B is
p
′
L = H ( x B) !0MS +  6V
h
2 ( x B)
x B + C ( 11)
　　Neglect ing the surface tension and the st ress
jump caused by the no rmal component of magnet i-
zat ion, one can get f rom Eqs. ( 10) and ( 11) ,
p h - p L = [ H ( x C ) - H ( x B) ] !0MS +
 6V
h
2
( x C)
x C -  6V
h
2
( x B )
x B ( 12)
w here
h( x B) = 0. 66h( x C) ( V / ∀) 2/ 3 ( 13)
h( x C) = hC
and hC repr esents the gap height .
Subst itut ing Eq. ( 13) into Eq. ( 12) , one can
obtain
p h - p L = [ H ( x C ) - H ( x B) ] !0MS +
6!V 1
h
2
C
x C -
1
[ 0. 66hC ( V / ∀) 2/ 3] 2x B ( 14)
　　From Eq. ( 14) , the influence of the recipro-
cating mo tion on the magnetic fluid seal is quant i-
tat iv ely and qual itat ively descr ibed.
In the above equat ions, the meaning o f the
let ter s is as follow s:
 —density of the magnetic f luid;
ux , uy , u z—motion velocities of the magnet ic
f luid in the x , y , z dir ections;
F x , F y , F z—body forces in the x , y , z direc-
t ions;
p—pressure of the magnet ic f luid;
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p
′
h—the pr essure inside C′D′;
p
′
L—the pressur e inside A′B′;
p h—the pressur e inside C′D′neglecting the
surface tension and the st ress jump;
p L—the pressur e inside A′B′neglect ing;
—viscosity o f the magnet ic fluid;
M—magnet izat ion;
H—magnet ic field intensity ;
x m—magnet ic permeability of the magnet ic
fluid;
H C—thickness o f the magnet ic fluid f ilm ;
MS—saturat ion magnet izat ion of the magnet ic
fluid;
V—velocity of the reciprocat ing shaf t ;
∀—sur face tension coef f icient of the magnet ic
fluid.
4　Experiment on Anti-Pressure
of the Seal
In order to verify the influence of the recipro-
cat ing mot ion parameters on the ant i-pressure of
the seal and the corr ectness of the ant i-pressure
fo rmula, a magnetic fluid ant i-pressure experiment
F ig . 8　T he exper iment rig
( a ) The main par t of experiment rig;
( b) T he dr iving part of exper iment r ig
rig for a reciprocating seal is set up. The rig is
show n in Fig. 8. T he mechanism o f the magnet ic
f ield mot ion and the stat ic anti-pressure o f the seal
have been analyzed in Sect ions 1～3.
T he experiment rig is composed of tw o parts:
the f irst part is the main part of the experiment rig
( see Fig8( a) ) , w hile the second par t is the driving
part ( see Fig8( b) ) . The main part is composed of
l inear bearings, the seal chamber, pole pieces, and
so on. It is w or th mentioning that the author s
choose the linear bearings as the suppor t in o rder
to make the seal g ap uniform.
T he driving part uses hydraul ic driving, w hich
has many advantages. Fo r example, the recipro-
cating shaft is stepless speed change; the inf luence
o f the speed and st roke on the ant i-pressure ability
is dependent .
It is necessary to po int out that the mo tion
principle of the reciprocat ing shaf t in the previous
experiment rig set up by the author s is the same as
that of a crank-connect ing rod mechanism , so the
influence o f the st roke and speed on the anti-pres-
sure ability and seal longevity is independent .
4. 1　The influence of the reciprocating speed on
the seal lif e at the same stroke
T he magnetic f luid used in the experiment is
the No. 2 eng ine oil base, and the reciprocat ing
st roke is 100mm, and 10ml of the magnet ic f luid
w o rking at 0. 11×101325Pa is used in the experi-
ment . T he experiment result is show n in Table 1.
Table 1　The relationship between the reciprocating
speed and the seal life
Speed/ ( mm·s - 1) 0. 03 1. 11 2. 22 2. 94 4
Seal l ife/ s 3000 90 45 34 25
Speed/ ( mm·s - 1) 6. 25 8. 33 20 25 66. 67
Seal l ife/ s 16 12 5 4 1. 5
　　 In Eq. ( 14) , it is know n that 6!V 1
h
2
C
x C -
1
[ 0. 66hC( V / ∀) 2/ 3] 2x B is a negat ive number and
that w ith the increase of V , the value of p h- p L be-
comes small . T hat is, the ant i-pressure of the
magnet ic fluid decreases and the seal longevity of
magnet ic f luid decreases too. The experiment re-
sults verify the co rrectness of Eq. ( 14) f rom one
aspect .
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4. 2　The influence of the reciprocating stroke on
the seal l ife at the same reciprocating speed
The speed of the reciprocat ing shaf t is
0. 42mm/ s, and 10m l of the magnet ic fluid wo rk-
ing at 0. 11×101325Pa is used in the experiment .
The experiment result is show n in T able 2.
Table 2　The relationship between the stroke
and seal lif e
S t roke/ mm 100 80 60 40 20
S eal lif e/ s 240 240 240 240 240
　　In T able 2, the inf luence of the st roke on the
ant i-pr essure is no t obvious. This is because the
quant ity of the magnet ic f luid carried aw ay from
the seal gap relies on the length of the st roke, and
the st rokes used are matching . T herefore, the seal
lives are approx imately equal.
Besides, from Eq. ( 14) , it can be seen that
the equat ion does no t direct ly describe the inf lu-
ence of the r eciprocat ing str oke on the ant i-pres-
sure ability. In addition, from Sect ion 1, it is
know n that the posit ion of the magnet ic f luid in the
seal g ap is decided by the reciprocat ing speed. The
po sit ion of the magnet ic f luid in the seal gap de-
cides the value of ant i-pressur e, and that is the
seal longevity o f the magnetic f luid. Therefor e,
the influence of the str oke on the anti-pressure is
not obvious. T he exper iment results verify the cor -
rectness o f Eq. ( 14) from another aspect .
By the w ay, although many factor s can af fect
the magnet ic f luid seal life of the r eciprocat ing
shaf t , only the influence of the r eciprocat ing speed
and st roke on the seal l ife is studied in this paper .
5　Conclusions
( 1) The study on the magnet ic f luid ant i-pres-
sure fo rmula of the reciprocat ing seal is o f impor -
tant signif icance in guiding the pr act ical applica-
tion.
( 2) The defo rmat ion o f the magnet ic f luid film
in the seal gap and the reduction of the magnet ic
fluid quant ity caused by the moving of the recipro-
cat ing shaf t ar e the major causes of failure of the
magnet ic f luid seal .
( 3) In order to improve the seal life, a new ly
designed st ructure must be put for ward. T he new
structur e should be able to prevent the deformation
o f the magnet ic fluid f ilm and reduce the loss of the
magnet ic fluid in the seal gap. T he traditional
st ructur e cannot meet the pract ical applicat ion.
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